
II, C. BURT VISITS OMAHA

Jcraer Prwideit of Uaisn Paoifis Silent

u to Flail.

f.L XOR HE STILL ,IS WITH HARRIMAN

1 ucialrm4 Report lie Will Ilr.
I'ltut Head of Coaatmrtloa eat

of Entire Harrlman
"ratem of Railroads.

Horace Q. Burt, former president of the
Vnlon Piclflc, who recently landed on
v merican poll after a tour of the world

:th Mn. Burt, comprlPlng nearly two
'ra, arrived In Omaha, bis former home,

'. .ursdajr morning and soon after was in
1 .s old office at the Union Pacific head-i.-nJr- tt

at Ninth and Farnam Rtrcets.
"f have net time, to talk to you now. but

3 1ve yon an Interview." was Mr. Burt's
i .awer to newspaper men who begun to
I V him with questions.

Mr. Burt was In conference with General
7i iniifrer Mohler of the Union racltlc for

i.ie little time. There he met T. M. Orr,
1 ;S old associate a secretary. And other
..ember of Ills office staff. Declining to be

n, he Went to the legal department and
i versed briefly with the officials there

i1 then visited Superintendent of Motive
l ower McKeen. With Mr. MrKeen ho left
i e building for a visit of the shops, his
1 pet, which ha so vastly enlarged
.. id Improve.'

silent as to Plans.
'Whsf are you going to do now that you

r e baric In tbts country?" was asked of
: : . Burt. .

I cannot talk to you now, but T will

ir when I have more, time." he replied.
.Mr Burt's future plans have been- the

r .hject of great interest and comment In
:.llroad circles throughout the United
Ptstrs. During bis absence, some big of-fr- rs

have ssld to have bflen made to him,
o.ily to'be declined, lie Is said to have de-

tained a, position at the head of Russian
i.i I Iron da with a fabulous salary attached
ii rid one with (lie Panama Canal commls-il.j- n,

but of thehe, things Mr. Burt himself
1 is not npnken. at least for publication.

It Is on the HKunmptlon that these prop.
unions' worn gqmiine,. together with Mr.'

Iwt's great ability and reputation as a
llroad mrtn. that railroad men assert

li ihlng but a .propol'llon of. large propor-- 1

iiu will catch him. Ie Is a man of
vealth, having much money Invested In the
grain elevator business In this city and
Dilcago. ; A rumor has gained currency
with how-muc- foundation cannot be

that Mr. Burt Is to the
tervlce of the Harrlman system and will
I enmn chief engineer of all the railroads
c ..ltrolled by this great Institution, being
c(-- all the Various heads of the englneer-I'- H

departments of each railroad. Mr.
1 nit could not be Interviewed on this mat-
ter and whethej It possesses any merit

mnot be learned, but It Is a subject of
i. nslderable' Interest.

Rebnllt Into Pacific.
Mr. Burt'a reputation as a railroad man

! based primarily upon his skill and knowl-
edge as an engineer. To him hsa been
credited th excellent work of putting the
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Omaha. -- eli.

Union Pacific's roadbed In such notably
good shape, reducing the mileage by taking
out the curves and grades of the road and.
In fact, of making It over. All this be did
In the Ave years during which he was
president of the Union Pacific, Immediately
following the receivership period.

Mr. Burt left the United Slates at San
Francisco In January, 194. and went to
Honolulu. Japan. China, the Philippines, the
Island of Java. Fuinatra, Malays. Singa-
pore. Calcutta, India. Persia, through th
Sues canal. Italy, France, Germany, Aus-

tria. Switzerland, Kngland and Ireland.
A trip had been planned over the Russian

Siberian railway, but the Rnsso-Japane-

war made this trip out of the question. All
of the resources of the road were used to
transport troops and provisions to the front
for the Russian army.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt are stopping at the
Tier Orand.

H U K FROM THE FIRIMJ I.IXK

lloldrege and Wlllard Heiara from
Western Nebraska.

General Manager lloldrege of the Bur
lington west of the Missouri liver, and Dan
iel Wlllard. second vice president of the
system, have returned from a week's visit
to the front. The battle is on around
North Platte with the Union Pacific, and
each road has a force of men striving to
complete the road first, which will open up
this fertile country. It has been given out
officially that the Burlington has simply
made a small start on the roads which will
be built by It and under its direction In the
Immediate future, and this activity of the
principal officials of the road aeems to bear
out that statement.

The Burlington now operates and controls
8.S7S m!les of road, fifty-eig- ht miles more
than a year ago. The gross earnlnks of
the road for the year ending June 30, per
mile were $7,436.tB against 7.C14 in 1P03--

The percentage of operating expenses, in-

cluding taxes was 66.85 for the year against
88.34 the year before.

The number of revenue tons moved one
mile Increased .fifi per cent as compared
with 1WB-- and the freight earnings de
creased 1.78 per cent. Passengers carried
one mile increased 1S.32 per cent and pas-
senger earning Increased P. (8 per cent. The.
percentage of operating expenses to gross
earnings decreased 1.41 per cent. The
groHH earnings of the road for IfoS were

6,973.fM5.5!.

The hearing in the injunction matter per
taining to the Union Pacific and Burlington
set for Thursday morning in the United
States circuit court has been continued
until November 8. Additional stipulations
were filed in both cases Wednesday evening.
The litigation arises out of the building of
a railway line from TIcrshey, Lincoln
county to Bridgeport and Northport, Neb.,
along the North riatte. Both companies
claim the right to certain territory and
rights-of-wa- y in that section, and hence
each road has enjoined the other from
building the contemplated line.

RECEIPTS BREAK THE RECORDS

Income at Omaha PostofBre Larger
In October than Any Pre-Tin- na

Month.

The amount of business transacted by
the Omaha postofBce for the month of er

reached J64.705.61. the greatest In its
history. The figures In detail are: From
sale of postage stamps, $.14,973.81; envelopes.
J7.5H6.66; postal cards. (5,656.15; books and
stamp, $6.77. The receipts for the corre-
sponding month of October, 1904, amounted
to (16,967.14. The October. 1905, receipts were
consequently I7.74S.47 in excess of the pre-
vious October. Speaking of the matter,
Assistant Postmaster, Woodard said:

"The increase, 'while very pleasing, Is
merely normal and not duo to any special
splurge in th sains ef stamps during this
period. The increase has been 'gradual
during the year and is merely an index of
the Increased business prosperity of this
locality."

OMAHA, THE TRYSTING PLACE

Scene of Another Marriage In Which
Parties Come from Opposite

Directions.

Judge Vlnsonhaler officiated late Wednes
day afternoon at one of that class of wed
dings for which Omaha aeems to "be a pop
ular rendezvous. Loran W. Teagarten
came here from Georgetown, Colo., and
was met by Miss Mabel E. Davis of Evans'
Landing, Intl., and they proceeded to get
married. The bride and groom have known
each other for many years and, having
agreed to become man and wile, decided to
meet in Omaha. After the wedding the
couple left for Denver, where they will
make their home.

Typewriter Improvements.
The manufacturers of the Remington

typewriter, not content with the state of
practical perfection to which that machine
lias already been brought, have added sev
eral valuable Improvements to the 1906
model. Among' these are an Improved let-
ter spacing mechanism; a new variable
line spacer, making corrections eaay and
adjustment of the paper by hand no longer
necessary; an adjustable side guide for lm
mediate adjustment to any marginal inden-
tation: a new polychrome lever, making
possible an Instant change in the color of
the letters. All of these Improvements have
been thoroughly tested and found to add
greatly to the speed, ease and evenness of
action and the perfection of the work.
New York Journal of Commerce.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow in !.
braska. Soath Dakota and

Kansas.

WASHINGTON, Nov. of th
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair Friday and Saturday.
For Iowa Fair and somewhat colder Frl

day; Saturday, fair.
For Colorudo. Wyoming and Montan- a-

Fair Friday and Saturday.
For Missouri Fair Friday and Saturday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE W FATHER BUREAU.uma ha. .Nov, cim.'iai record or tern

peratuie and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears : 1W4. jwu. isus.
Maximum teinperuture.. . : 6, 68 e ak
.Minimum tumiK-ruiure..- 38 i &i 4b
Mean temperature 4S 07 hi 51
Precipitation 00 juu ,4t .4J

Tempeiuture and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparisons with the lust two years:
Nurmul temperature 4- -
KsofM for the day i

Total exceva since March 1 SSI
Normal precipitation 06 Inch
IVlieirncy for the day K Inch
Precipitation aim March 1 H W Inches

since March 1 3.71 inches
for cor. period In 19o4.. 4 15 inches

Execs for cor. period lu 10 3.67 Inches
Heporta trial atattona at T P. M.

Station and State Teni. Max. Kaln- -
of Wciit. ier. "p.m. Tetn. fall

Bismarck, cU-a- 4' 44 .uO
Cheyenne, clear its iJ .()
Chicago, raining 10 .m
luvenport. cloudy 4fc ts ,ut
l.ivrr, clear 4rt .u
Havre, pail cloudy 42 i" oO
Helena, cloudy 62 64 MU

Huron, cler 4J fc T
Kanaa City, clear &b til .an
North Platte, clear i M .00
Oiiuie.a. cl.-u- r 4t 67 .uO
Rapid City, clear 40 ' o
St. Ixniia, raining he 62 T
SI. Puul. clear S 44 .00
Suit clear 44 6i .(.
Valentine, clear 4. &n .no
Wllilxton. clear 3u 44 .

T indicates truce of prectpitatloit.
U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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COUNCIL WILL NOT ACT NOW

la lo flurry to Till Vacn,y, but Will
Kt Wait Month.

i

MAJORITY MEMBERS NIT YET DECIDED

Report 4 Ircnlated that Beach Taylor's
tock Has Uone Ip and

Taken In by Kite
4 sssellnea,

The council majority will take a week or
two at least to fill the vacancy in the body
from the Fourth ward, according to its
members, who say no caucus haa been he! I
nor any decision arrived at as to the In-

cumbent. At Nebraska City Wednesday
majority members say they refrained pur-
posely from discussing- - the situation and tip
to date have not ascertained their real and
united sentiments.

The stock of W. B. Taylor went up again
Thursday In the gossip at the city hall.
One of the minority members of the coun
cil claimed to have information that five
votes, or enough to elect, are pledged to
Taylor at present.

Among new names now mentioned for the
place are R. C Patterson, A. H. Comstock
and Beecher Higby, former city clerk.

Councilman Schroeder was well --on his
way to Rock Island, 111., on a business mis-
sion at the time of Councilman Nicholson's
death. A telegram to him announcing th- -

fact did not reach him until Monday morn
ing, when he started for Omaha.. A railroad
wreck east of Ferry delayed him so ho did
not reach this city until Tuesday noon, or
Just In time to attend the funeral services
at the Masonic Templo as pallbearer. At
his cigar factory he was told that since the
Fourth ward councilman died telephone
calls for lilm averaged one every twenty
minutes. He presumes they were all from
councllmanlc aspirants.

There Is no warrant for the report that
because the mayor RURgested that Council
man Nicholson's desk be draped for thirty
days, the council will refrain that long from
filling the vacancy.

Market Master Oerke says under no cir
cumstances will he be n csndldnte, for
Nicholson's place. Some of Ills well-mea- n

ing friends had started a boom for him,
reasoning that although he does not live
In the Fourth ward, he could either move
Into It or the boundaries could be changed
to suit. Oerke says he owns property In
both the Fourth and Eleventh wards, but
he is an avowed candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for the council from the
Eleventh ward next spring and could not be
Induced to change his residence. He is
satisfied to hang onto his present job, if
John T. Cathers will let htm, until the next
municipal campaign.

Swedish-America- n republicans of Omaha
111 meet In Washington hall, Harney and

Eighteenth streets, Friday evening. Novem-
ber k, at 8 o'clock, to ratify the republican
ticket which was nominated for election in
Douglas county. Let every one who be-

lieves In good government which the re-

publican party has given us attend this
meeting. All candidates are Invited. Con-

gressman John L. Kennedy will be the
principal speaker. The meeting will be un-

der the auspices of the Swedish-America- n

clubs of Omahs, the Douglas County Re-

publican ' club and the Swedish-America- n

Republican league.

"Doe" Tanner has taken his pen In hand
to let some real light shine on the airy
heft of drmoeratlo harmony. He writes In
the last issue of the Dally Democrat, pub-
lished at South Omaha:

Whatever money the democratic commit
tee raised has been squandered in a-- way
that brings no results. The' members are
at loggerheads, kicking at each. other, and
some of them put in most of their time
knocking demoeratls they do not like per-
sonally. The whole arrangement has been
a Jnk.

The committee is always belly-achin- g

about not having any money. All kinds of
money can be raised in Douglas county
for democratic success If the right men go
after the dough. If this bunch can t. get It,
put men on the committee that the pro-
ducers have confidence will spend It as It
should be spent.

Unless a fresh barrel of gijiger Is opened
up the event will pass off as practically
unnoiicea, witn tne nana piaytng a airge
and tne managers an last asleep.

Speaking of the work of Emmet Q. Solo
mon in the auditor's office, County Auditor
Robert Smith says:

"In his work In this department Mr.
Solomon has proven himself an able and
Indefatigable worker. He has taken the
pains to familiarize himself with the con
tracts let by the county and to see that
the contractors live up to the specifica-
tions. It is largely through his good work
we have been able to put the office on a
business basis.

"Mr. Solomon never plays for policy. He
stands for the Interests of the taxpayers
and he never thinks of backing down when
he feels he is right, When elected to the
county board It can be relied upon as ab-
solutely certain he will Insist that only
such goods be bought aa are needed, and
that they are secure at a fair price.

"Since the present county board came
Into control steps have been taken which
will save thousands of dollars to Douglas
county, In addition to the large sums al
ready saved by a close scrutiny of con'
tracts and the deliveries of supplies. In
this work of retrenchment and of

the business of the county Mr.
Solomon has been a foremost spirit. It Is
only right that the voters should know
this, In order to give credit where credit
Is due."

Emmet G. Solomon, candidate for county
commissioner, was out to Elkhorn, Valley
and Waterloo Wednesday. He reports
prospects are flattering for the republican
ticket In those precincts.

William Klerstead and other directing
spirits In the Fifth Ward Republican club
have, on request of the candidates, called
off the public meeting that was to have
been addressed Friday evening by Judge
Baxter. The club will meet at the desig.
nated place, but will then adjourn to
participate In a joint meeting of the clubs
of the Twelfth. Sixth and Fifth wards, to
be held at Twenty-fourt- h and Burdette
streets. Judge Baxter and other speakers
will address the joint meeting, which is to
be Made a hummer.

MILLARD DECLINES TO TALK

Refuses to Say What He Will Do on
llall-ta- y Rate Legislation

Matter.

In reply to a query from a Sioux City
paper as to whether or not h would vote
for a measure embodying substantially the
president's illay late legislation plans.
Senator Millard said:

"I do not care to be quoted at all In the
matter now. I am a member of the In
terstate commerce committee of die senate.
which 1 called to meet November 21 to con- -

sider the question of rates as suggested by
the president and to prepare a bill, if pos
sible, mhlch we hope will meet the ap
proval of the president and congress.

"It Is entirely out of place for me to say
now what I would do with regard to a
bill that has not yet been prepared or con
sidered by the committee.".

A Brave rl- -t
agalnat stomach, liver and kidney trouble
Is always successful If carried on by
means of Eleclrk) Bitter. 60 cents. For
sal by Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

I

SPORTS OF A DAY.

O'NF.IM. IHAKK4 IP A 4 IRCt IT

Proposes to Keep Trt o I olorado Towns
nnd t. Joseph In Western i.ranne.

President O'Neill iind Duckey Holmes
e.rrlved In Omahs Thursday and. accom
panied by W. A. Rourke. went to Linci!n
o look over the situation at that point

with reference to placing a Western lear.ue
ase ball team in the spring. O'Neill s:d:
"Mr. Holmes met with the same reception

at Lincoln that I did earlier In the year,
and we think the town all right for a base
ball team. They have had no good ball
for some time and aro about ripe to pt- -
ronlxe the ganiP. We have a prospective

purchaser for the St. Joseph team, so thut
own may remain In the league next yenr

and might be all right with proper manage
ment.

"This talk of dropping one of the Colo-ad- o

towns Is all rot, as we must have two
towns In the west on account of the jumps
and as long as there Is one Colorado town
n this league there will be two.
"The Sioux City papers have had the

Colorado towns out of the league twenty
times, and Carney, In an Interview in Bos
ton, Bald the stime thing, but that does not
make It so. The Colorado towns will re-

main.
'It does not look feasible for either To- -

peka or Wichita, and neither one of these
towns will be given a franchise. In all prob-
ability. They art bound by an agreement
and the draft price is 12. 500 a club, which
would be pretty expensive for a small town
like either of these.

"We had thought of putting a team in
Kansas City for this league and Tebeau
was willing and had consented to the prop-
osition, but the other owners balked and
the deal was off.

"Tes, I have been trying to get out of
the presidency of this league, as I want to
get back to California, the land of sun-
shine and flowers, but they don't seem to
want to let me go."

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. Tele
gram.) President O'Neill of the Western
league and "Ducky" Holmes were here to-

night talking base ball preparatory to the
Chicago meeting Saturday. Holmes wsnts
to buy the St. Joseph franchise and put In a
team here, and asked the citizens t6 give
him somo kind of a guarantee, so he could
report at the Chicago meeting. Although
he did not reach town until late he had an
opportunity to discuss the matter with a
number of business men-- , and tonight he
said It looked like a go. Both O'Neill and
Holmes believe Lincoln Is ripe for a team
and will so report Saturday. Should the
team bo placed here Sunday games will be
transferred.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Last night the Cudahy won the first two
games handily from the Henoa. but the
Council Bluffs boys took a hitch In their
belts and pulled out the last one by 19 pins.
No one rearbed the finotmark, but most of
tho men were close up and the totnls were
good. Cochran's 224 was the high single
game. Tonight the Storx Blue Ribbons and

inimods finish the league s first round.
Score:

CUDAHTS.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Conrad ., 170 22 f71
Griffiths 173 109 174 S4

Williams 177 1S7 o 62)
Cochran 224 178 170 572
Reed .....2w 1S4 1 !W7

Totals 962 960 90S !,S06
BENOS.

1st. 2d. d. Total.
Frush , 1 210 Kt 627
Johnson .185 1 49 193 S27
Pickering M..195 159 .. 21.1 fc7
Itemnke ......200 17S 160 KW

Nlcoll 164 164 1K7 4!S

Totals Ml 848 922 2.U62
The 'Armours Were victors In a match

game last night' on the Lent. A Williams
alleys by taking" two out of three games
from the Thurston Rifles. The Rifles cap
tured high total pins. Score:

THURSTON RIFLES
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Raehr i....l70 181 1S5 M
Moyna 1k7 172 202 fWl

Havens 1.14 IRS 144 44
irtt 147 20B iti rc
Solomon 137 14S 13.1 413

Totals .... 775 8S5 823 2,482

ARMOURS.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Fiiray ,....214 lt 170 670
Weimer 175 17 1 78 620
Shanahan 1E7 13 10J 4X3

Orifflii ; 138 112 N4 444
Collins 150 114 100 4

Totals 834 762 855 2,441

Bnlrd Member of Olymplo Committee.
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov.

Balrd. graduate director of athletics at the
University of Michigan, has received notice
of his appointment by tbe prince royal of
Greece to membership on tho American
committee ror the Olympian games or iy.
The letter of notification states that the
tiers of the anolent stadium, where thegames will be held, have been entirely re
stored.

.alon Goes to Chicago.
CHICAGO. Nov. I Charles W. Murphv.

the new president of the Chicago National
Base Ball League club, announced today
that an agreement has been reached
whereby should Joe Nealon, the crack In- -

nelder of the San Francisco club, conclude
to join major league company, he will wear
a Chicago uniform. Pittsburg, Clncinnaf

ATM
Rheumatism does not come on in a

ii ii''

ifmi, iif1
tutm

lu laiiorlug.

Tber

and the Boston Americans have been after
Nealon.

FIV1. l rROr'K.Jwl4t II. ;oi.K

Way and Mel, rod Will I'lay for West,
em Championship Today.

CHICAGO. Nov. 2.-- W. R. Way of the
Euclid club of Cleveland and Frederick C.
K. Method of Itockford. 111. will meet
tomorrow on the links of the Chicago Golf
flub at Wheaton, 111., for the championship
title of tlie Western I"vofessliniil Gollers'
aochition. Way, who is but a boy, won
his right to the finals by defeating Dnvhl
Foulis. one up. In ilie morning and defeat-
ing Robert While in the afternoon, while
Mcljeod. who hud drawn a bye at t lie
outset and prolitcd by a default in the
second round, won from Alexander Baxter
In the morning and defeated George Turple
In the seml-linal- s.

Mcl.eod made an eight; -- five In the morn-
ing to eighty-si- x for Baxter. In th after-
noon Mclrf-oi-l made eighty-fiv- e to Turple's
eighty-eigh- t.

The conflation medal play event went
to James Foulis, with scores of eighty-nin- e

and ninety-thre- e.

ttellevne liefest Tekamah.
TEKAMAH. Neb.. Nov. 2. (Special.) The

Bellevue foot ball team defeated the home
team here yesterday by a score of 10 to
The visitors scored twice In the first half
by making ono touchdown and one drop
kick from the field. In the second half
Tekamah scored a touchdown Just before
time was called Two costly fuijililes nnd
lack of team work was the cause of the de-
feat.

Tbo Foot Hnll Dates.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Nov. 2. (SpecJ.il.Y-T-he

Iowa State Normal foot ball team will
play Saturday In Cedar Rapids with the Coe
college team. The Cedar Falls High school
Tigers will play In Independence with the
high school team of that place on Saturday.

"portlnac Kotr.
Members of the Athletics presented Con-

nie Mack with a Jl.oco piano.
Hart hss released Lobert and he has

signed with the Chicago Americans.
Robert E. Abbott of Tale, who Is Indi-

vidual golf champion, is but 19 years old.
Clark Griffith will retire to the solitude

of his Colorado ranch for a month and has
given orders that not even a magazine be
allowed on the place.

The bones of Ormonde, the race horse
which was never beaten, will be placed In
the British museum. His son. Orme, was
the sire of Sysonby, the greatest winner
this year.

Creighton university foot hall team plnvs
the South Dakota team at Vermilion, S. P.,
Saturday. Both Creighton and Smith Da-
kota have been defeated this year by Morn-Ingsld- e,

so tho contest ought to be about
even.

Jake Btahl of tho Washington Americans
has been offered a place for the winter
with the College Widow company, tine of
the leading comic operas of the year. H
probably will remain and help coach tho
foot ball team.

"I believe a team for Lincoln In the
Western league would prove a success. I
am willing now to bring a team here, se-
cure the franchise, furnish the eaplial and
take the risk of success or failure." said
"Ducky" Holmes. Holmes said there were
a few things the people of Lincoln must do
to make a franchise certain, and he hud no
doubt these would be done. He said Presi-
dent Comlskey bad promised lilm his re-
lease If he became a minor league magnate,

Commercial Tribune.
An American team Is to star through

Cuba and Mexico this winter. Among tho
players who have entered the combination
are Jacklitsch, New York American
catcher: Hugh Ahearn, Baltimore catcher;
Jimmy O'Brien, Rochester third baseman;
"Cy" Young. Boston American pitcher:
"Jerrv" Nopps. Providence pitcher: "Kitty"
Bransfleld. Philadelphia National tlrst base-
man; Clements, Jersey City center fielder;
Jack Havward. New York Stale league left
fielder; Roy Rock. Providence shortstop;
Red Owens and George Barclay, second
baseman and right fielder of the Rochester
team.

ONE CAPTAIN PLAN TALKED

Change May Go Into F.ffecT When
Haae Leaves tbe Police

Force.

It Is not unlikely that when Police Cap-

tain Haze quits the force, which. It Is
announced, will be some time between the
present and the first, of the year, his place
will remain unfilled by the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners. . There is a
movement among the commissioners to re-

trench to the limit In framing up next
year's expenditures, and It haa been sug-
gested the department may be able to get
along very well with one police captain
and one captain of detectives. 'The argu-
ment la made that when either had to be
absent from the station a sergeant could
be left in charge the samo as Is done at
present.

Commissioner Broatch said he thought
quite favorably of the plan, remarking
that he always had contended for rigid
economy and keeping the money spent
within the amount made available through
the taxes levied.

"Tho department must have a number
of new things next year," said he. "Tha
patrol wagon Is all gone to pieces, and
we must have a new one. Personally, I

In favor of an automobile patrol wagon,
as I understand they have been used suc-

cessfully In a number of cities.
"With regard to filling Captain Hazn's

place, nothing definite has been determined
by the board. In fact, the matter has not
been discussed or the sentiments of the
commissioners drawn out. I think we
could get along without two caplalns. It
has been done before and I believe It can
be done again without lessening the eff-
iciency of the police."

Other members of the board were more
reticent. Ono declined to talk until Cap- -

ain Haze's resignation had been filed.

AN INSIDIOUS DISEASE

THAT BREAKS DOWN

day; the THE STRONGEST

Achievement in Boys
of

Suits 1

causes that produce it work silently in the system for years. This insidious
disease becomes intrenched in the blood, and some exposure to cold or damp
weather, or slight indiscretion brings on an attack. Poor digestion, stomach
troubles, weak Kidneys, torpid Liver, and a general sluggish condition of
the system are responsible for Rheumatism. Food souring in the stomach
poisons the blood, the failure of the Kidneys and Liver to act properly leaves
waste matter and impurities in the system, which, coming in contact with
the natural acids of the body, form uric acid. This is absorbed by the blood,
and as it penetrates to the muscles, nerves and bones produces the terrible
pains and aches and other disagreeable symptoms of Rheumatism. Life is
made a torture by its excruciating pains, nerves are shattered, the health un-

dermined, and if the disease is not checked it breaks down the strongest con-

stitution. It will not do to depend oo plasters, liniments, etc.; such treatment
is helpful in easing the pain and reducing the inflammation, but does not
reach the blood where the real trouble is located. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism

by purifying and invigorating the thin, acrid
3 w3 13 blood, driving out all impurities and poisons and

V? v T, Sending a stream of strong, rich blood to wash
J iVj ou a irritating particles that are causing the

pain and inflammation. S. S. S. stimulates the
PURELY VEGETABLE sluggish organs to better action, tones up the

stomach and digestion, restores nervous energy
and builds up the entire health. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, whether acute
or chronic, and the cure is thorough and lasting. Uook n Rheumatism
and any medical advice desired without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATlAtlTA, CA.
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a thing that baa never before been attempted
A Ik jour dealer for and Inaiat oo having

ralo-proo- f, moth proof, have indeatructlble
linings; strong taped neTer-ri- seaini; double seat and
double knees; sewed with silk; retain their shape. They
are by far the beat in the world for tbe money. Ages 7 to la.
Look for the above trade mark.
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Orchard & Wilhr-l- Carpet Co., South 10th St. ) sole
Milton Rotors & Sons Company, 14th anil Fnrnant Strott . ( Agvnts
John HiisnIp Hardware Cltnpany, 2107-210- 0 Cnming St... for Omaha
K. Ii. Join's Company, 2709 Leavenworth Strort ....... J Nbrk.
tl. V. lien vers, 421-12- 6 North 24th Street, Aft"'"'" for South Omaha.
I'addork-IfniKlNch- y Hardware Co., 41 Main St., A Rent for Council BlntTa.

The lirst dealers In evcrv town (renerally bundle crvLE'H ORIOINAti' HOT
Rt.AST. Write the mukers, roi,R MFO. COMPANV, XHK South Western Ave-
nue, Chicago, for tlielr valuable booklet on the sclHiitlflc combustion, of fuel,
and tcllhiB all about COLIi'S HOT BLAST. Mull order purchasers protected!
by above guarantee. ...
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The Men's True Speciality.

Hydrocele,

'l

HIM VI Jn II Ii mi ii I I'oiaou

XervouH

KIDNEY and g

and all Disease and Weak-
nesses- of men due to evil hablta of
youth, or ths

of unskilled or Im-

proper treatment of specific or
private dlseafioa.

$50 Saved
hy scrimp all winter saving the 1100

it takes to buy a base burner and
fuel it will burn this winter. Buy a

Cole's
Original
Hot
Blast

The and coal to run
it cost less than the fuel alone
required for any other stove.

Burns Any Fuel
Even Heat Day and Night

Fire Never Out
DON'T PirT VP W ITH VOl'R
OLD STOVE ANOTHFIRVEAE

It is false Cole's
Hot Blast saves its cost in

fuel every and at
that most satisfac-
tory heat; it is cleanly,
and is sold under a

gaurantee.
If you enjoy the lux-

ury of dressing in warm
rooms without the

of kindling new
fires, investigate Cole's
Hot Blast to-da-

,rraioT. Maw
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Men's Diseases
We have devoted yeara of study to

the best methods of curing private
dlHeaaes and of men,
Mpcndlns tliotiHunda of dollars in

and evolving a special system
of treatment that is a aufe, certain
and sure cure for skin, nervous, blood
and prlvat" dlxeases and Weaknesses
uf men. We treat every tune on Its
nwn merits, und thousands today Join
in thankinK us for the new lease of
life our tikill and ability has opened
up fur them. Come to us and we will
spare you the penalties associated
Willi private diseases.

The Kiertro Institute la
for Ijih beiielit of sufferius;

men; tor the uri;oe of curing- tho
tenihle tiibruitea ami weakneaaea that 1destroy iiM-- h mental and ;l:ysii.a.l
iKiui in. making them unlit for woik,
iuniiiiH. study or luariu.e, and

them of the social duties and
pleasures of I lie, us well as maiiiul

It you wiaii lo tie aaved
ami r Htoird to perfect health and
MreiiKtti. with menial and pnyniral
poweis complete, come to tha men's
tiue specialists 'and learn your true
condition. tiet the rlKlit treatment
tirxt and be nuh kly, aaf ly and thor-
oughly curvd.

CONSULTATION FREE TI. ' UP:
m Sundays, 10 to 1 (inly. If you can-
not call, write for symptom blank.

Electro Medical Institute
1308 3t., Between 13th

and Mth 2t., Omaha Neb. '

A WORLD of warmth and
in aACAomfort Gen-

erous in proportions
with full "sweep11. Easy to

its weight isn't a drag because
it is balanced just right. Finest
example of skilled overcoat making
in America and shows it.

Ask for Kirschbaum Clothes
(Warranted). Good stores every-
where, $1 2 tO $25. (LooJfe for label

Wear Eastern Styles.

For Sale in Omaha by

Berg-Swans- on Company
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Stricture,

ffanniTar?3 Impotent),
lOmlfixloim,

(ouorrhora.
lllood

(Syphilik),
Itupture,

Debility.

UNRINARY

abuses, excesses' re-

sult neglected,

$50

stove

economy.

year
gives

positive

nec-

essity

weaknesses

Medical

liupplneart.

Farnam

wear

the


